The global trend of electrical energy price, in the conditions of a normal economic development, increases progressively. Albania is a developing country and the consume of electrical energy per individual is growing up during the two last decades. The hydropower installed capacity of Albania is only 35% of hydropower potential.
Introduction
Hydropower is the most important and widely-used renewable source of energy. Hydropower represents 19% of world electricity production. Hydropower does not pollute the water or the air. However, hydropower facilities can have large environmental impacts by changing the environment and affecting land use, homes, and natural habitats in the dam area.
Nowadays power plant construction is encouraged by the current deregulatory climate. The hydropower is one of the least expensive sources of power since the cost of hydropower is dominated by the initial capital cost of building the facility while the ongoing operating and maintenance costs are low. Moreover, since hydropower generation does not require burning fuels, operations costs are not vulnerable to fuel price fluctuations. The new hydropower are roughly on par with new wind and biopower.
In [1] [2] [3] are analyzed the potential long term impacts of the small hydro power on some macroeconomic variables of interest such as GDP, real consumption, real investment, exports, imports, trade balance, and carbon emissions. This paper presents the development performance of generation capacities in view of the impact of SHPPs in the energy production balance in the country, also seen in the light of the economic aspects. The method applied is based on a well-elaborated theoretical model, on longterm measurements and real market techno-economic information.
Electrical energy among other basic indicators, is in the first ranked to determine the level of development of the country. Albania is a developing country and the consume of electrical energy per individual is growing up during the two last decades [4, 5] .
The generation of electricity in country is entirely based on the hydropower generation facilities. The demand for electricity, in accordance with the Albanian Market Model, is fulfilled by the production of public company KESH, the import of eligible suppliers to supply eligible customers, Distribution System Operator, which is obliged to cover losses in the distribution network, and the generation of SHPPs connected direct to the distribution network [6] .
The generation of SHPPs is directly linked to strategic objectives for the evaluation and development of hydro production capacities still unused in Albania through private investment partnership or concession schemes [7] . This has made possible the increase of generating capacity in the energetic system of our country and therefore the increase of the electricity production through optimal use of all generating capacity, ensuring harmonization of all aspects related to indicators of operation security of the system, the quality of service of the good electrical energy and its cost.
It is already known that we are a net importer country of electrical energy. The approach of satisfying the country needs with electrical energy through import it is not a feasible alternative from point of view of the security of power supply in the conditions of limited capacities of transmission lines, as well as from economic point of view take into account that the import prices are not stable and are subject of fluctuation. Despite the fact that during the last two years it was noted an energy price decrease which is only related to the global crisis and consequently with the decrease of the demand of the electrical energy, the global trend of electrical energy price is in progress in the conditions of a normal economic development.
Focusing and referring to the national and regional development of electrical energy market, in the frame of power sector reforms and use of incentive mechanism with the aim to increase the private investment in the field of electrical energy generation, it was considered of a priority importance the exploitation of national resources in general and of hydro power potentials particularly [8] .
The optimal use of hydropower potential resources through the massive constructions of small HPPs, has other preferences and country benefits except the increase of the energy production. The geographical expansion of HPPs in country has notably improved the power quality and has positively impacted the power loss reduction and ate the same time increase the efficiency use of electrical energy.
These positive impacts are experienced after the commissioning and put in commercial operation of new HPPs or after the complete rehabilitation of the existing hydropower facilities.
Development Performance of Private and Concession HPP's

A. Development performance
The small HPPs have been incorporated inside the KESH sh.a. structures before year 2000, but with theri performance were so poor due to the lack of maintenance and lack of available investments for up grading or rehabilitation measurements. This situation draw the attention of government and for a better management of this sector it was decided to privatise or give in concession the small HPPs. Only the last two years have been approved 80 concession contracts for HPPs with an installed capacity of 15 MW that represent an overall installed capacity of 400 MW and projected yearly production of 1,827 GWh. The investments for these hydropower plants account around 289 Mil Euro [9] . The National Agency of Natural Resources (AKBN) is the authority which monitor the performance of concession contracts. Currently AKBN monitors 101 concession contracts that correspond with construction of 276 HPPs with an overall installed capacity of 1251 MW as are shown in Table 1 . Progress of contracts is as following:
1) The HPPs in commercial operation (started the production of energy) are 32 (26 are ROT concession and 5 are concession BOT).
2) The construction works have started 20 out of 51 that possess construction permits. 3) It is foreseen to complete the works and to have in commercial operation on 2012, eleven (11) HPPs with a total capacity of 241,6 mil kWh.
Such investment commitment in optimization of the hydropower sources obliged an attractive environment for the domestic and foreign investors with 5 to 6 year construction period until commercial operation.
Actually there are a big number of private companies licensed for energy production but only 23 companies are developing their production activity in 49 HPPs in commercial operation.
B. Main indicators
In Tables 2, 3 The biggest increase during 2010 belong to the big number of new HPPs put in operation (7 HPPs with a total installed capacity of 15,7 MW). Another factor that impacted this indicator is increase of installed capacities in some existing HPPs as result of rehabilitation ad up grade investments performed from the companies.
Monthly production in years of small HPPs, as per Fig. 2 , indicate the increase of monthly production mainly due to the increase of installed capacity as well as improvement of hydrological situation in country notably during the years (2010-2011). The biggest increase during 2010 belong to the big number of new HPPs put in operation (7 HPPs with a total installed capacity of 15,7 MW). Another factor that impacted this indicator is increase of installed capacities in some existing HPPs as result of rehabilitation ad up grade investments performed from the companies.
Monthly production in years of small HPPs, as per Fig. 2 , indicate the increase of monthly production mainly due to the increase of installed capacity as well as improvement of hydrological situation in country notably during the years (2010-2011).
The actual prices and tariffs of electrical energy and revenue related to HPP's with an installed capacity up to 15 MW
Actually KESH sh.a. / Public Supplier is buying the energy produced by small HPPs with two different prices, respectively the first one is referred to the existing privatized or concession HPPs and the second price is for the energy generated from new HPPs constructed under the concession contracts. (Table 4 ) The methodology of prices is the Traditional Rate-ofReturn / Cost-of-Service regulation i.e. costs covering approach and not considering any incentives or feed in tariff scheme.
For the new HPPs constructed under the concession contracts, the tariff of electrical energy is evaluated using the other approach i.e. incentive based regulation, such as feed-in tariff. The methodology used for tariff calculation is the methodology referred to the average import price of previous year.
The energy regulatory body is reviewing the tariffs methodology as result of big changes of import prices in the last years. The aim is to ensure an incentive policy and stability for the investors.
The tariffs of energy produced by small HPP are determined every year by ERE decision and are continuously increasing.
In the Fig.3 graphically are presented for comparison purposes, the average prices of small HPPs in several BE countries. Referring to the Fig 3, except Austria, in the other BE countries (represented in graph) the prices of electrical energy from small HPPs are higher than the prices of long-term marginal cost variant, which are analysed here and have been applied in our country.
It is worth to emphasize the fact that the low prices in Austria are related to the old-time construction of these HPPs and currently they are almost amortized.
The sales tariffs approved for 2011.
Currently Energy Regulatory Body (ERE) has approved the following tariffs for 2011 summarized in the Table 5. WSPS (Whole Sale Public Supplier) / KESH (Albania Power Corporation) GEN sh.a. to buy the electrical energy produces from HPPs with the installed capacity up to 15 MW with regulated price for a period of 15 years.
4. Under the framework of the energy sector reforms is suggested to consider the investor's right, to sell the produced electrical energy in the market with market price.
